The effect of simultaneous oral application of ethanol and styrene. [1. Acute and subacute experiments on rats].
Within the lethal dose range, 8.70 mmol/ml ethanol (EtOH, LD50 = 226 mmol/kg) and 6.86 mmol/ml styrene (ST, LD50 = 77.4 mmol/kg) had an additive effect in rats. A four-week pretreatment with 1/10 of the LD50 of the corresponding combination partner did not modify the lethal dose effect of the subsequently administered substance (EtOH or ST). Subchronical treatment with EtOH and ST had an additive effect, too but produced no cumulative effect in relation to lethality. Unlike EtOH, subchronical treatment with ST caused severe symptoms of illness, decrease in body weight and liver lesions. Histological examination at the combined application of EtOH plus ST showed no evidence of qualitatively or intensified effects. Subchronic administration of 1/10 of the LD50-ies of EtOH and ST produced in rats more pronounced histological liver changes than single application of the corresponding LD16-ies. Except for ATP'ase activity, histochemical reactions following EtOH or ST application showed minimal quantitative differences.